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Benefit Fund Raiser Event at Oriental Boat Show

The Oriental Rotary Club is looking forward to an exciting 4th Annual Oriental Boat Show scheduled for April 13 -
15. Their goal is to raise funds for the Rotary Club’s scholarship and youth needs programs.

One of the Boat Show’s exhibitors/vendors, Waterfront Sportsman, will be offering a chance for art lovers and water
enthusiasts to help raise funds for the Rotary Club and another goal for Dale Swiggett is to raise funds for the Eight Days
of Hope group coming to Pamlico County in May to help rebuild areas still in need of attention after Hurricane Irene last
year. M. Dale Swiggett, founder of Waterfront Sportsman media, received a privately commissioned watercolor painting
titled ‘Permanent Memories’ in 1989 as a gift from his family. This one-of-a-kind original was painted by Vic Gillespie
from a boat, from his sketchs by boat while entering the Oriental Harbor. ‘The Jazz’  was Jay & Paula Winstead's boat,
the founders of the Inland Water Treasurer Company. Mr. Gillespie is from the Carolinas and is internationally known
for his waterfront originals and prints.

Mr. Swiggett contacted the artist, Mr. Gillespie, and their
plans are offer 1,000 prints of the original painting ‘Permanent
Memories’ and will be sold for $500 a print (unframed). Pre-
orders are being accepted prior to the Oriental Boat Show
event.

‘Permanent Memories’ will be offered at $100,000. Vic
Gillespie will be appearing as a guest on the Waterfront Sports-
man tv show in the near future to discuss ‘Permanent Memories’
and additional offerings that will benefit water quality.

Both the Oriental Rotary Club and Eight Days of Hope will
each receive 20% of the proceeds from the sale of prints of this
one-of-a-kind commissioned painting by Vic Gillespie and 20% of the original painting sale. The balance of the pro-
ceeds will go towards Waterfront Sportsman’s mission of water quality and property rights.

Waterfront Sportsman will also be selling their Eye On Water Quality bumper stickers at the boat show with pro-
ceeds going to the Rotary Club, Eight Days of Hope group, and Waterfront Sportsman’s mission.

For info on the Oriental Boat Show, visit OrientalBoatShow.com. For more details on the prints and original
painting for sale, please contact Mr. Swiggett.
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Good sailing and good selling at Oriental’s 2011 Boat Show

Thanks to the continuing generous support of the Pecan Grove Marina Slip Owners Association, the
Oriental Rotary Club is pleased to announce the dates of April 13, 14 and 15 for 2012’s 4th Annual
Oriental In-Water Boat Show.

The Oriental show has grown exponentially since Rob Lucey began the tradition in 2009.  2011’s show
attracted seventy-five vendors from as far as Fort Lauderdale, Florida and Knoxville, Tennessee. And,
though badly impacted by tornado warnings and high winds, last April’s show netted over $9,000 for
Oriental Rotary’s civic and charitable works.

Somewhat surprisingly for these economic times, the 2011 Oriental show also attracted motivated buyers.
Vendor reports ascribed $500,000 in boat sales and $135,000 in complimentary maritime product and
services sales directly to the show.

Make plans now to attend the 2012 Oriental In-water Boat Show at Oriental’s Pecan Grove Marina.
The event promises to be the largest and very best small-town show ever. The 2011 vendor list can be
found at OrientalBoatShow.com, as well as more information and 2012 vendor updates. You may also
contact Rotary’s boat show coordinator, Sam Myers, at 252-249-0228.
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Drop by Waterfront
Sportsman’s table! We’ll be
selling our bumper stickers
to everyone wanting to help

raise public awareness about
water quality issues.




